Gender differences in tail-skin flushing induced by nitrates and phosphodiesterase type 5 inhibitors in a climacteric mouse model.
Flushing is one of the most common vasodilation-related adverse effects associated with both nitrates and phosphodiesterase type 5 (PDE5) inhibitors. The present study aimed to investigate the effects of orchidectomy and ovariectomy on isosorbide dinitrate-, sildenafil-, vardenafil- and tadalafil-induced flushing of tail-skin in mice. Both orchidectomy and ovariectomy markedly increased the tail-skin temperature, a good parameter of flushing, induced by isosorbide dinitrate (500 microg/kg, i.p.). These observations suggest that both testosterone withdrawal and estrogen withdrawal are risk factors for isosorbide dinitrate-induced flushing. In contrast, sildenafil (100 mg/kg, p.o.)-, vardenafil (10 mg/kg, p.o.)- and tadalafil (40 mg/kg, p.o.)-induced flushing of tail-skin in mice was aggravated by ovariectomy but not by orchidectomy. Orchidectomized male mice, but not ovariectomized female mice, showed significantly lower levels of PDE5 mRNA expression in tail artery compared with those of sham-operated mice. The present findings suggest that estrogen withdrawal, but not testosterone withdrawal, is a risk factor for PDE5 inhibitor-induced flushing. These gender differences in the vascular adverse reactions of PDE5 inhibitors may be interpreted as occurring due to differences in the levels of PDE5 mRNA expression in peripheral arteries.